
When I was in college, my brother and I often met for church on Sunday mornings and then had lunch 

together. We both were students at William and Mary and the church we attended was Williamsburg United 

Methodist. Although at the time I could not imagine returning here as a pastor, I am very happy to be joining 

the staff as Minister of Congregational Care.  

After college, I moved to Atlanta and enrolled in Candler School of Theology at Emory University. During 

six years in Atlanta, I completed my Master of Divinity degree, met and married my husband, Randy, served in 

a downtown UM ministry with the homeless, worked with the UM Council of Bishops on the Vital 

Congregations – Faithful Disciples Initiative, and was on the staff of an interdenominational senior adult 

service organization.  

In the years since, I have served appointments in Virginia and in Florida (where Randy was the Conference 

Treasurer), and I have spent some time on family leave. Randy and I have three 20-year-old children, all 

college students: Elizabeth at Mt Holyoke College, Carter at Emory University, and Robert at William and Mary. 

For the past seven years, I have been the pastor of Grace UMC in Newport News.  

Randy and I both grew up in the church, the children of ministers. I have been nurtured and shaped by 

the music of the church, the rhythm of the church year, the stories of the Bible, and the people I have met 

through the various congregations of which I have been a part. As a pastor, I have enjoyed teaching, working 

with immigrants, doing pastoral care, shaping creative worship, and participating in mission. I look forward to 

getting to know the people of this congregation as we seek together to bear witness to the good news of 

God’s love made known in Christ. 

  

 


